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New Type· Class Card
Set- for Summer Use
A new type of class card will go into effect at the
beginning of the summer session, according to Dr. H . A.
Clugston, dean of acfdemic administration. It is intended to make the registration process less complicated.
All atudenta plannina on returninc for either the
au.mmer or fall aeuion muat obtain a code number in
room 109 bef.ore the end of the quart.,..., The numbers
will be ued, JD conneotleA irltb
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Gray is New
Mayor of Units
'lbe vetei:Nl'I bous1nc uniY of
the ~ held an elec:lloD last
- k and cboae otftcera fo, the

wutoneu,-r.
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Q~ a change from the present c ~ card i8 this new form to be used starting
first summer session. Carbons are made of the original copy, the studenta only_
have to fill in a card once. (Staff Photo_by Friedrich)
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Schmidt Elected Junior
President·, Voting Liuht
-0
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"1'be TALAHI will be di5tril>
uted to a&\ldent& cm next. -rue.dQ,
sophomore
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Junlot clau orncen for nezt 7flU are: president. LyJe SchmJ.dt,
a pre-law student from St. C l o u d ; : ~ ~ ~ o : n

=:
catlon.

The t 1nl.sbed product ha.s been : ~

Schneider, a pre-law student from
llutlnga.
.
Pat Vollbrecht, aa·En&Jish major

from Pergua Falls, WM elected a.a
repreaenta.tlve to Aws, and Peg

!u:'ess~let~~

re-f.lL!ltabllm:nent of the WSSP
at the an- drive on the S t. Cloud Th cil:rs
nuaJ publications banquet next oollege eampu.a. The drive 'ii: aa
ThtD"lday ntg:h.t, .tie aald. "We held here aeveral )·ean ago but.
have not heard.. tor 11.U'e, though, has not. ~n taken up asato
whether they will be back In Ume unW t.h1s year•
foe that.." contlnued Ollrole.
~t.~
ann~l~ :

from Waite Park; secretary, d.iatributed to

.Y,Yonne Legrld, music major from
Appleton; and treuurer, Ru.II

aameroua don&Uona. l'ac.ullT
wltts, at • meetm& ~t Wed--'-1, ..We4 Chat 4S .,,..14
be rt•en . to WSSF.
.
Mr. Prank O . Sulewak..1 , midwest

.,Ji'-:

guests

1s~=~

~d~.z Juniors -Hold_

lr4ctnt,re, Engli&h m,ajor from St.
Paul, wa., elected to the publlca- earlier th&n Pie June 2 do.te, tr
tlona board.

lb:.:::.:,,~: ·an: Election
~
Today
Dl&la &t the Ucket booth 1n Stew-

Hohenstein
Gets Award

-·
Any here
student
who b6ll
bas me.In
attended
college
tor
the put year wlll rece.lve t.he an-

nual tree

Lee Hohenatein ha.s received an
award from the Dow-Jones com..
. pany, a business news publlaher,
tor work ln the BUllnesa cltlb. 'Ibe
award cooalsta ot. an enaraved
,, silver medal and a one year's .aub·
scrlption to 'the Wall street Jour-

Sopnomores elected to head the junior class next year
include, back row, Harry Schindele, vice-president ;
Russ Schneider, treasurer. Front,1row, Yvonne Legrid,
secretary_; Peg Mclntyu, pubv cations board ; P at
Vollbrecht, A WS representative. (Staff photo by
Friedrich) ·
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·

~
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-

arUci..

•

. Some .o! the i<>Dger
In the maau1ne in-elude "Mod
Attitude T ard ModerD Art .. b
--~.u.mi....
"Tbaow-1men&." b7 !.J~

•

Adams. J'eano.lne'a artlcle 11 an IU&J', &nd .John;s
The editodai ata!t of the magulna waa comIi ·& .short atoey.
•
·.
~ of BolJ Currie. Jtate 'l"hamaa. .Anid Simmons;
other lonpr' works include a proae arUcle by
Joan SChm!d. OllU, t>avtd&cm,
lSett.y•.lldAI and a poem, •"'l'he Fliahi irom Egypt_.., Sam Wenstrom, MarU1n Xemilcut, Dick Milner and
CJll:U Dal'idaon.
·
·
~ohn Adam&
.
.

· nuane ~ .

. .

8

~-~ere

r~:O~B~arta!~

~~;t

wW be a graduate breakfast In

;

-=~ro=:e~~:;~a;~;
Doerrtng, and Keith Anderson .
other nomlnaUoru 1 D c I Ude :

t.:i:fso~:'
ne~~i!1;~zwMJ'~1:;J
Doris Schuette; publicity, Norb

t:~,oe~1:8

Set.tcrgren. and
The f lnal election wm be held
today tn Stewart hall lobby.
One candidate will be chosen for
ea.ch of the above o(flces. Brendan McDonald, president of thl.s
year's cla.s&, urges all Juniors to
vote.

2 Plays, Opera
Set for Next Year
TenteUve

plans

tor

dramat!o

•

tntcoducilon to the alum..n1 . a.aso- ~~:U:£'!~r:n n~~t !.f!~1~~1~e : ~
clatlon,
.
tirement" as the speech acholnr•

ActlviUea !or t.be week w1ll end :;~ ·J:;im~dth

~~~~g;m:!

~~ ~ ~ ~ I n t S~~ha~ speech department.

.
Torether with the art, mn.slo
and pbyalcal e-"Ucatlon depa~lWoods
mcnta, lhc ......h department
plam io present Men~ttl'•
Speak to" ·I-V Group "Amah!-a nd lhc Night Vlslto,s.•
0
Rcve~nd J ack Woods ot the ~
s!!s~n~eduled tor
Arlington ~ Pre s byt erian
"The .. Male •An\mtLl" h a.s been
~~ as~ : eJP:tg
u~
ship tonlght. His topic will be, e.specl:illy timely s ince 1t deafs
..God Speak&. Jn the Future." '
with academic freedom.
y

1ssue

T h e ~ name, NUANCE, waa &he choice
of:tJ,e mapzlne olaff,

The Junior cla.sa held a rneet1n8" la.at Thursday for t.he llUI"•
pose of nomlnat41,g class officers

ner, Helene Schmidt, and Ros
Weat.lund ; secretary, Marilyn Rau•

Graduation Week
· S
·
Program et up

~=r1~

the

.-b7

Uvttles fees.

pas-e:•::1u~e~~~e ~ d ~

~~1::..

.;;:,,, .and

)'Kr

tee upon tor next year. ·
. Candidates for oUice arc: pres•
"Dile &DDUal& are .lloanced b7 tdent, Bob Borgert and Lee Dros•
student:3 1:hrouah the stiudent--ac- set;- vice-president, Dennla . Bcrg-

=~

Plfteen stude;>ts me having tbe1r work, pUbu.hThe cover dOS!&n of lhe __.... ..
ed 1n NOANCII: 1h11 crlns. The "'!'6azlne "111 be
a,;e,or.
OUt abo\li PrldaY of ~ Week. aocordiDc to Bruce . In this tMue of the magazine UierC are 31
will be aol4 ID S&ewa.rt Jt.all M
of material. There are 60 inchea of prose Jn the
-~
niagazlne, and 90.J.nche.s of poetry.
&be price of JG oenta Pill' oop7.
The literary mapz1ne wu started th.ls year by
Winners o! t.he prl.lea wbk:h were ottered tor the
PUbllcatlons Board, &nd. ·nruce Bullard and Paul
beat prose and tbe belit poetZ'J' w1ll be annouoced 1D. Br::,an were selected .a.a 1:o-edttors to edit this spring
ma,j:az1ne.

Those who

n~e oo~y ha., made available the award to give to the atu..
dent who has done most for Bust..
nesa club. The choice... fo r the
~e Graduation week Prornun
a.we.rd 11 up to the buslnea d.n1sbas· been aet up for next week
ion of the colleee.
~ ~ : r ~ pres'Die Dow - ~ a.want will be
praiented&m1aa.Ur.
Event& of the week will include
Lee Is president ot the B usiness
club th.ls year. Be 11 a eenior maj- a pracUce for all sradwiUng
oring in buslnesa admlnlatratlon aenlora nut Tueaday at 2 :30. All
senior.s are required to be present
from WlQ'zata.
at the practice. A graduate tea
wUl be held following 'the pract:lce.
'
Baccalaureate will be h eld Wed-

Nuance to Be on Sale Friday

·tbo

ot charge.

b&ve not at.teDded the ent1re

mmt pay a DOm.l.nal
eettlne the ~

.

Dr. Jack_.

t_o

.J=~OD

:~gite;:1v~if;1~hr~an~:o~

81:i'

The Wi.nners

Hoagland, Nelson Announced as
Man, Woman of Year at Con:vo
Mel Hoagland and Marilyn Nelson received the Man and Woman of the Year
awards respectively at last Wednesday's morning con~~cation.
.
Mel a lao received an award •• the bell co11eae c1hzen.
.
.
President of the Student Council this year, Mel h os ni~o been a c~1vc 111. Debn~e
club and Newman club . He is on the Degree Elementary program with mmors m
English and histcry.
•
S h'
Marilyn is the former editor of the CHRONICLE, president of AW t 1s year,
Student Council secretary and i• editing the freshman handboolc for next fall. Her

I

Reseryations

.

APO Holds
Charter
Meet

snaJor t. J.t.nauace art.a.

Twenty•seven 1tudent.1 and lilt
faculty members were lniUaLed
tnt.o the Alpha Phi Omega rn.ter•
ntty chaptu on c:ampua lut Sun·
day.
The Grand National aecre'-"'7,
Sidney B. N ~ o( X:a,nau CHy,
Ma..o.rl, WU OD hand lo ad•
minister the Nth for the c..bartu
on eampu. Th.bl t. 1.b.e ftnl

ilme that an. la.J.U&tlon ot this
rrau.n:llty wu
Id 00 cam.pus.
The St. Cloud chapter was de•
aJsnated by t.he naUona.1 off\ce u
the Lambda Ep&llon chapter,
8

AodreJ
Oftftd,

Ekdahl, a Junior, re•
the X..tbrtn.e lllmball

£Mi.man awa.rd. wUh G.la4n
Hlacoc.k, a Junior, wtnnlnr 1h41
Allee M. Eutman ecbolal'lblp.

Poren&lca awarda went to Jeanette OUmer, Myron Heae,• Mar•
Uyn Nellon. Ma.ry Ann 8-.cke.i_
Dave J erde, Mel Hoa,land, Tom
Palmerahelm, Ned Brainard.
Duane LUnemann , R ua Huffman,
Albion K..rommlnca and Tom Dlf.

teri.
Recelvln& mualc a ward.I wue
T om Palmershelm, Roser Bohm,
MarcUI Hau.&, Robert MullaDJ,
Lawrence Hanaon, Joan Schwalen,
Mary Alice Raltor, Bud Redburn,
1

~:1r:.ic:i~J: ~r:~~;:b ~
~/~~t~'!1fe~~:; Smith,
er, Joan Joa
Rteder, Loil St.rand, Lola
n Welamann, Joyce

Members (Tom t.he Et& Nu chap.

~~

Wln.aln• the Siepbm n . Boa•
Mil aeholanblp WU Earl Lal'•
NII, • ~OIDONI oa the ~
..-lllonal Eltment.arJ pro(1"a&

makinc the tndlviduala memben
of t.he fraternity.
· In. addJiton to lhe Sl John.I
,reap, memben of other chap•
t.er, wttfl here from G•ta..-ua.
North Dakot.a Afrl,caltw-e and
the Unl~ty of Mlnnnot.a.

'l'be faculty members lnlU.t.ed
who act a.a adviaor'I include Mr.
Cbarlea Ea:nery, Dr. Joseph Cott.on,
Dr. Qeorp stewea. Dr. Marvin
Hotmsnn and JrlJ'. John Well•

mann. Dr. Oeorp P . Budd, college
prt.tldent accepted the charUT on
behalf of the achoot •
Mr. Earl Cameron or St. Cloud
la at.so acting u an advtaor.

Hwtad and Wally Jobn&on.
Delroy Bowada wu rtven the
annual a1'&rd for t.he bell work lD
freshman ebemiat.ry.

Joanne Bar • n e ••• Jeanne
Chmlelewald, DorolhJ Ort....-t,
Bev JohNon and H elen Lehar re-eeived WAA sweat.era. Jeanett.I
Neuman wu awarded lhe WAA
pln.

Cbeerleadlnr

awanb went ..,

Marjorie Mlkdson, Patrlcl.a WU -

.on, Pet.c Pe.tenon, Lea e.,emeyer and Wes Uareme,e.r,
Preshma.o Donna Benson wu
awarded the .Danforth PoundaUon

Square Dance Picnic ~~P

7:0'!0:~u_u;-:.d':'rmt~

tra1n1ng coune at the NaUonal
The Square D ance club pk:nlc Youth PoundJ,Uon cmap at Shel•
will be held t.oni;bl al 5 :30.
by, Mich.
.
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... Miscellany . ..
. by Audrey Ekdahl
The winners at last Wednesday's honors convocation . In picture I, Marilyn Nelson, Woman of the Year, and Mei Hoagland, Man of the Year and bes t college
citizen. Picture 2, Audrey Ekdahl, Eastm11n award winner. Picture 3, Donna
Benson. Danforth foundation award. Picture 4, Delroy Sowada, freshman -ecience
award. Picture 4, Gladys Hiscock, Eastmari &.ward winner. Picture 5, Earl Larson,
Soms~n award. Picture 6, Jeanette Neuman, WAA award. (Staff photos by
Friedrich)
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Newman Offers
Scholarship
The Newman club or the St.
Cloud State Teacher& college ls
o ffering a. acholarahip of tlOO to
a wort.by ,tudent tor the achool
year or 19~•54.
QualU\c,.Uons are a.s followa:
The student musL be a Roman
C.1thollc, need ftnancial ald to at.tend college, rank in Lhe upper
one.third of the CT•duatlng cla.s:s,
have excellent character, pleuln;
penonaULy and a deslre Lo gradu•
ate from college plw 1eaderahlp

quallUes.
Any hlsh school graduate who ls
quallfled tor Lhe award which
fully t.0vcra tu!Uon and tees for
one year, may apply by wrlUng LO
the Newman club.

Thia b the nrsL time that t.he

club has ottered a scholarship, buL
the executive council ls making
plans to have thb a n annual
nward with the amount ISOOn to be
doubled.

Little Man Oa Campus
by Dick Bibler

llllllllllllllfflHIIHntHllllfflllUIIIIIIIIIHIUHlllllllllllltnllUUIHIIIIUMIM11111111UIUllll!IIIIIINllll!fl111111MIUIIIII

In the rush of Awards day last Wednesday, several
important awards were overlooked: they were the Eyestrain award for Valiant /:ltudying, the Library award
for having the most overdue books, and the Munsinger
Park award for sportsmanship. I could suggest the.
Individuals who would be worthy of these outatanding
offers, but why spoil your fun-you can have the privilege of naming the recipients.
l'•e beard rumori that thei-e ia a relati...-ely new
idea pre-Yalent in the 6eld of srammar~ lonser
ia the correctneu of lanauaee the uppermoat thinr,
but rather it i1 the effectiveneN of communication
that i.a important. Thia idea could siYe riae to ex• ·
preHion auc:h •• UJf I' d a -knowed you could of s.o ed,
I'd a seed you had a way to we'nt."

Worse yet, the old rule abo ut not ending II sentence
with a preposition would be thrown out. You can see
that all 110rts of undesir able sentence structure would
result; still, nothing could be so bad as the sentence used
by t he little boy who said, "Daddy, why d id you bring
the book that I didn't want to be read to out of up for?"
:Anyway, it's a frightening thought.
At Riverview the aecond srade baa been dQ; ..
cu11ing eeopaphy. The student teacher, Lorna
Swenson. who waa rently trying to set aome

anawera from the clau, aaked them where Danea
come from; the clua responded •with ,.Denmark."
She asked the 'aame queation about the Enali,b ·and
c.o t the conventional answer, "Ena-land!' But when
asked where the Italian, come from, the clan wit
announced, "They come from Duluth." The clau
and teacher were thrown into a atate of eonfuaion,

It's not too early for people to ·be talking about
what they're going to do after spring q ua r te r ends.
Quite a few have elected tQ remain on call)pus during
the summer, but I won't be among them. My nephews
don't think I should g o to school during warm weather
-they've always claimed I have snow for brains.
.
One alternntive left to those of us )Vho don't go to
summer school is that of getting a job. · A job nt a gift
.. Wh er ; ·you'll /i11d th e
shop sounds 'Safe and · conservative, · but one St. Cloua
. girl 'wh·o· worked as a clerk found it to be a harrowing
n,we,t In Pa,lsion,''
Q!-l'--.S..-----.1 experience, especially. when a ·custcmer inquired
Now arriving
..
•
whether the stcre carried a t,andkerchief case with
Daily/
Lemon~de,-1 Why, Ben, what a cool thought for such. Hapartmenta" in it. Would you say she was ,expecting
====:=:::;:======!.......:a:.:b:.o::t:.:a=fternoon."
too much from .2 ne Jone handkerchief case?
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In St. Cloud It's

Pitmon, Rader Blast Homers

Johnson Trips 'Kato
Nine Twice 6-4, 7 -0

Busters Lead
In IM League
The Busters-the boya from
Brainard hall- are the IM baae•
ball aeruatlon these days. They
a.re undefeated thus far th.la sprtng
and have cllnched t he bueball

'Kato Breezes to TC Win;
Huskies Finish Ul Fourth

.

Mankato breezed IQ its sixteenth track win ln I 7
starts Frida,r wh~n they wa lked off with the State College champ1onsh1p h ere at Selke field , Scoring in every
T'Wo whiteheads-Keith <WhJt• event, the 'Kato squad rolled up a sensational total of
ey) Anderson and J ohn Adams-- 105 ½,· points.
have been the twirler• that have
been leadlnr the B usters• wt.n
Winona 6nitl.ed aecond with 32, llemidji
lkeln,
nudared out the Hu1kie1 f.,.. third, econnar 27 'Ai
Btr J ohn beat the Cottonta.u, on
St. Cloud'• 27, and Moorhead came in la•t
a two-hitter, 1-0, and Whlitjr atop-

The Muskies' baseball record may be anything but tlUe,

sensationa l this spring, but this was forgotte n after they
swept a .doubleheader victory at Mankato Saturday
afternoon, 6-4, and 7-0.
The mediocre season was shoved into the background of the thoughts of coach John Kasper and h is
men as they r eturned home, for if it's ping pong or base. ped the Cottont&Ua in • la \er
bal_l when St. Cloud d e;eats its rival from t h e south it's p.me, 5·0, stvtna: up only one h!L.
Althouah atudent coach Jlm Stanek admit.led It w&& the HUik.iea'
In the eoftball loop Lat.er pitch•
a sign&! for much reveling,
er Joe own atruck out 10 men poore,t lhow1nC all aeuon, Lbey ft.nlahed well 1n aeveral event.a. Besldea
<?nce.•ar~in Wally Johnaon pulled the iron man
tuins ftnt place In the dlacua, Don »uere took a fourth ln Lhe ahot.
In whlppin• the Rocken, e-1.
1tunt an w1nn1nr both aamea.. Not only did he pitch
Eddie Colletti remarks that the Followin1 hJm in ntth place wu Don H&11Zell. Jerry O wt•faon f\.nlah- .
'53 intramural prorram wtll wind ed thlrd 1n the 220 low hurdlea t.nd aecond ln the 440. He al.a was
both same1, but he cot better •• he went alon1 aa
lead-off ,man tor the relay aquad which ftnllhed aecond.
up thta week.
B~~ ~::: , ~]~ ~ ~ h:~~~ hia nightcap ahutout.
H uaklea' Jlm Bou and Jttrt

·::,;!i;t;:~

1

JUrshey were ftc'htln1 lt out tn the
half mile, wit.h - Jlm edgln1 J erry
agaln; Bou flnl.shed third and
Hinhey fourth . Paul Pettraen took
third 1n th~ 130 hJ&h hurdle■•
o,her members or the aquad
eo the Rlay team we.re John

~:":~ f.:11h~.'..~ ',:'1 ~ ~ : . ; Mankato Sweeps
::i~~ 1:ei~,:;•! r~b'l;~ /: ~: TC Golf, Tennis
two ,-mes.

•

Pi!::1'or~r=~•,!;.t!'. ~~! Titles Friday

Pitmon plutered hi.a third h ome
run or the aeuon ln the ant game
and Bobby Rader btUted hi.I Arst
1D the aecond p.me wU.h Ade
aboard.
Defenstvely Lbe Hu.ak:1ea weren't
kkkinc a.ny runa away, elther.
They made one mlstate 1n the
ftnt game and one ln the nlahtcap-neither did any dam.aceIt tOOI:; lhe Busldes eldt,t
lnn.lnp ln the ftnt pme. the

pmea were

both .chedQJed

tor

eeffD, l,etore they bNke • t--4
dea41ock In the flm ot Uae
tq'bU:t. St. Clolld pa&b.ed acroea

two

nm1

•n

er.~

lf.a.c'le by ....

one hit, a

'lbe HUik.lea took a 3-0 advant.age ln the ftnt three tnn1nca. 'Ibey
eot hvo 1n the aecond on only one
hit, a &lngle by Jobn&on, t.nd one
in the third on Pitmon'• home

run.

Mankato t.led U'llnp 1n the 11fth
when it banaed tour atn.ight hJta,
wlt.h Hal Schommer'• two-bagaer
caualng the moet trouble.
Some fancy baae running by
Rader ln the m1.h ecored another
for the Buatiea to m a!'::e st 4.-3,
but ·Dick Gramling took care of
that for Mankato lo tta half ot
the alxth u be belted a lead-oft
homer to tie It at tour all. Then
the Husk.lea got their two lo the

elg~!1tbe MCODd 1--= the Huakles bad ttery1.hln1 their own
..., .. the, 'lnllsed 1o ......

~o!-~~,f!,~W:-~~i::

acorlnc ln the N<IOnd on Rader'•
four buer wt&h Pitmon on bue.
·0 ~

!:'11~ IICOW:::
The Huskies Cot their

ehti~ek~e

ftve more.
flve runs on . only two hits-a
alngle by Dick Fredeen and a
double by J ohnaon, . but two walk.s,

b~~:

Mankato made tt three for three
Friday when they copped the
State CoUere golf tit.le aa well u
track and tennia. The MJ.ntato
Coll team overwhelmed the reat ot
the Teacher, College team., u
tbey ftnlshed 27 1trote1 &head or
second place Moorhead.
The Hlll!!IIIJ.et ftnl.ahed third
with Neal Abftham and Tom
P&l'IW.11 ahowt.,. tbe war with
low 9COl"el of It and 15, Nllpectl•el,r.
Mankato•• top pall' waa Sheldon
Johnaon and Jim Mu.saner with
'79'a. Par at the St. Cloud Country
dub 1& 7f.
Mankato dominated the Wnnll
state College meet here Pr1d&y
arternoon. The I ndiana took the
doubles and the slngles t.o make a
clean aweep.
The Buldes" doubles team ol
Jim Caahman and DcHI& B~
went to &be ft.nala ap.1m& Manbto'• Dick Schroeder and. Jlm

=clay

BemJdjl's t.ennls squad defeated
t he Hw.kiea la.at Wednesday aftern ~a~~::!,·
J:::ts~inrlea
matches, whlle SL Cloud won one.
Both doubles matcbel were rained
out. Both matches were started,
the H u.sk1e1 were leadlng 8-', f,-2
~h~~~ ,nd were tra1llng G-5 in the

';:d

by whipping River Falla par
o t

t:/'M;;·j,('f"b
u-<.,c;,

Men"a IM tenn1.s 1s now ln full
nine at the Te&chers college
CO\U14. Probe.bly more are t&ktng
pa.rt this aQtlng t.ha.n ever befon, 1n t.he net tournament.
Ti.tJ.ng par-t 1n the big event
are Bud lle.Dmell, Tom Matteaon, Ken Rank, John Rabatln,

~~ertH=' ~us.

BHemuskid_1es·i N:4-ips
S'
B
1
3
The bueball Hu.aides closed

So+tball
Loo,p
'J

':t

~:::;1:.:=,~il:!}:'·' 0:'.r,,.~
(BTO): Weyer cwan ,I:

" .I.

aao yard

~w~e!:y.i°.,us~~

~~
~ f~~ cue }'OU torrot, the date i,s th1I
and little betittlns punch troc:i Prtday, May 29. U you have any
their teammate, ma.rk ed their other que6Uone Just a.st. and I'm
eleht,h defea.t ot ttle seaaon.
sure you wUI find t.he a.nswqa.
The Square Danoe club ol our
The flrlt lD.nin.s lntield er- colleee ha.s really made a name
ron foUowM by • loftl' clrhe for It.sell, In tact. t.hey are ao
off the bat of In S&. John p:re well-known t.ha.t they had a TV
Bem.ldJl a pak o( nm.a. The shawl Many ot you that aa:w
next fin lnnlnp were marked their danclng on TV lut week
by lnierm.Jtt.enl raJ.n and no wUl strinc a.Jone wlt.h me when
acorhls' by efither team.
I aay that they •-ue t.opt.
The Huskies came to ure 1n the
Tonlght the !Qua.re dancer& are
seventh to aoore a WllkK.orl , but h&vlne' their annual p1cn1c. All
Belnldjt came b&ct. with two ot members a.re ura,ed not. to f~ t
it. own 1n the flrat of the nlnt.b.. a.nd come out f«: a aoo,d. tkne.
nl14 &et the .stage for the H'U!lt:1es'
It eertalnly •-.e .well to aee ao
itl own lo the fint ot the ninth: · many WAA members atep up to
whkh wa.s good enough tor t.wo the •taae laet Wttk to pldt up
ruJl&-but It WM one short of the their awards. K-eep up the good
Beavera.
won::.
·
Roi~ Black drove ln the nlnt.h
The P. E. dept.. i.s lucky to have
inn1nc pair with a alngle-ooe ot two such talented people u Bev
St. Oloud'a six hlte. Harry Baum Johnson and Joann Bara.nesa.
~ t . e d tor two of the a1x = ~ a w ~ Job a.t t.he variety

Reed

(Wan .);

Waycheelt

~~~hl~::•1~n.:~c:~rn, hr:~:.;
1
~~,-:_~
t.aUChllD ( ILt,.D . ); OUl\.&(IOQ t8TO) :
~ -' ·

t::C~:~~; :;'!..nJ~ :_::,

n:::S~:1 ,:=f ,~:t•.;«\~!'\~.1

-and ~enrren cwor.1 1ue1; •·~~··.
w=A?,..!~J., ,~uenhl tW.n ,);

n!HOfw~:f:= K~~.,~•n).c=w'!': t
t-4;;~8 :

Bue_.
(8TC):
K leirrr
( W1n.) : oernenn (M&r1 .): 12n:·.
POLS VAULT : woe1ne 1M&n .1 No.ae:ao"~i·/~~1t'a~'.11 ~t-11~·~·ucr,
BemktJt. wtnona. 1 :31.

St. Cloud Golfers
Rap Bemidji Again
While the Husk.le baSeball and
tennla teams were losing to the
BemJ.dJl Be.avrra last Wedneeday
a.tt.ernoon, the S t. Cloud eoV
tam manaeed ·to J?revent a
sweep by wlrmini 8 1,i to 3',i a\
the - st." C1oud Country .club.
__
Neal Abraham got h.la secono
81 1n & row against, the Beaver•
and Tom Pa.mell came.- up with
an klenUcal acore. Bill Lucky and
John Piah also picked up b(>lnte
for the Husklel,
U wa.s Ute second wln O\'er Be•
~d~. for coa.ch Robert Brown'•

1

The Old Men are stW poctng
the softball lee.cue with a perfect
3-0 mark.. The 80!\ball league, as
well .. all Intramural sport.,, will
flnlsh t.hls week.
J.n the ba.scooll Iencue
the

Bust<ns have won four straight

Oe~ : : . =e~ . . , , ; i : n ~

-· J

=•·:,:...~.::,.•~~-•\•·:;u,i'::

(&em. ):

HUSk.Ies R Uil A
. way Fr·o m·
M"1nnesota Ill
• . 22 - 0 R OU t
Huskie ba tting average.a soared

DI.ck Fredeen and Ade Pitmon

Ottb.lch, Jim Negaard and Mike - the Cot-tontalls and Lhe Troops. lo.st Thursday night as St Cloud also hit h omers for the Huskies.
Noesen.
O ld Men
3 O clobbered Minneota, 22 -0, in an It wa.s P it.mon's second of t.he
La5t f all the tennis "-inner 9,iu, Phalloids
1 l exhlblUon game, there. .
year.
t ~ =~gplayina- = : d
~ ~ Lou Branca and Bob Rader held The game was limited to only

~!1~ar:~

1

,..!s-:: ~:e.a1JJ;:,n.~~~r 1~

G;;.:. ;~::::~ f§\:~4+.~i:~~f.:E~

1

=

;;:e:._~.!~~

· ··

220 }OW hurdle,.

Breaking the tape is Gerald Gustafson of the Huskies
at a dual meet at St. John's last Monday. Gustafson
is winning the 220 low hurdles. (Photo by Friedrich)

afternoon . as h e h ad Uttle trouble
1n wtnntng the number one alnglea. Bobby Rader were .QUlte eff~ve ~ed.~

Hµskie Net Squad
Loses to Bellll.d ji

Maribto def~ted the

ii.retch.

Uu.lllJH In a clON ftnlab.
In lta lop-aided victory, Mankato
tlnlahed n.nr. in the 440, 120 hJ&h
hurdle,, 880, 220, 220 Iowa, pole
vault, ahot put, high jump, broad
Jump, and the 880 rtlay.
Manny Beckmann of Mankato
proved to be qui te an all-around
performer. He placed second In
the broad Jump, third In the ahot,
third in the 100, and nrst 1n the

by Joana Ensel
Rulnek, before lotmc l • l , 1-L
LeRoy Lauer 1n the number two their '$3 home ae&e0n lut. WedSfflna' tnat U\ia la the moment
aln&lea alao went to the ftnals ne5day by droppmc a 4.-3 decbioD before the zero hOUr tbla • •IIJ
where he lost to LOwell c aae of to the Bemidji Beavers.
be u .short u a codtt'• t&iL
Manka.to, e:-2, 4·0.
'Ibe run down of tbe same ii:
All m«nben ot the MajorMankato'a Cllnt Brown was the quite almilar to the prevtoua Minor club who are pl&nnlna to
out.,tandlng performer of the
~ . ! , . u s k ! ~ u r = a.ttend the M•M ovemJgh,t a.r.e

::u:erC:~ar
an~Pit~
L'::-o, Lauer WM the only Huskle
mon ~elped the s t. Clou~ ,coring ~ ~~~tu~
~ e wins pve the Hw.tlea a 3~4 3-e, e-f, e-3.
record 1n the Bi-State, while WinBesides • Lauer and Bed, Rusa
ona cllncbed the championship Hultma n and Jim Caahman took

Tennis Tourney
In Full Swing

Rab&Un, Jim Frq,bcrr, and lenJ

lllnhey, who bad put the H ut•
lllc!I ahead 1oln1 lnl.G &he home

·

the Southwestern Minne.sot-a team eight tnnlngs.
to two ~lngles while the Husldea ~t. Cloud .. . 052 092 04-22 16 3
collected 16 hit.a off three Min- Minneota .. :ooo 000 00- o 2 a
neat.a pitchers. Among these 16
hits were three home ru11s, a triple,
and six doubles.
Darrell Llllcberg h ad a perfect
The Place for
day wi th a double and two singles
D ellclow Food
1n three t ri ps. J erry ~ ichel bangLa.ncbe..,..Dlnnen
ed a home run, double, and single
51% St. Germain
in five trips-his firs t hits of the
season.

Letters Will Be
Awarded Thursday'
The T eachers college at.hletlc
be.nquet will be given at .Talahi
lodge Thursday evening: All let•
ter. v.•lnners for t.he po.st. sea.,on
will be presen~ their letters by
the vazlous coaches.
The Intramural a.ward winner
will also be presented hi5 mcdo.l·
Hon at the . banquet . His name will
be engraved on t.he president's
trophy cup, also.
At t.hta: time the lM \\1nner hM
not been det.erm.lned.

R~INBOW CAFE

SUMMER EMPLOYMENT
We ca.n •raJ.n oflu student., pleua.nt. con,eolal, rea.umerail•• out-

door work 1D our sales deputmenL lf accepted, we wW train and
,uarantee ,-ciu. ps.oo Wffkl,- wbJle tniDlllc. Al«'r lhe traJ.n.Jnr period,
we fffl conftdent ,-oa can equal Uie anra,:e earnlncs of A0.00 to
SJZS.00 weekly tsU b Usbed bJ' other collece e m ployees.
A pe:nouat lnte.nlew ~Ill ~ - ananred at 7our eouvenlence.
PHONE:

The winner is Jim Froberg inthe 220 yard dash. : This
meet was with St. John's, with the Johnny- winning
the dual affair.
· (Photo by Frie drich)
~uesday, May 26, 1953
. .

OR

Hr. u ,undowskl

Gene•a JO,O
After ,:oo P.M.

When your doorbell
elarh lo jingle
And the gang
•· come, 'round to call
Mok• your parly
reolly llngle-

"-
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Committee Cancels
Thursday Night
Concert, Social

Eleven ·Profs Schedule
Off-Campus Courses
Off.campus c)aasea will be held in several towns

The College Chronicle
Meaber, Colwabla Scholal\lc PrMa HEDA.LIST .........

- • - • • 0.0-le Prao ALL-~ICAH-..,

The out4,oor · band concert and ~=e:..=-:S~mn~u:1~,=
0
:_,:• ._-;'J,_
'g:d!,!, ~ u b e c : , ~ ~ n ~ ~ ~~

lDsn':.:~._.~"':i..::-~=

1ee ore&m aoc1a1 which wu ached~
uled for Thursday night !' N been
c:anceled by t.he Socl•I Actlntt..

throughout Minne.sot.a during tho aummer sessions, with
., me rai. o1 JO ceai. • quari...
11 faculty members from St. Cloud taking part in the
VOiume "'°'
~I
,..__,.
program .
•
.
commit.tee.
P\lbllabe4 bJ n. nma Pu..W&lt.ta., OC.p,aay, 8l. Cloud., MUmNM&
Those communities where cln"es will be conducted
Reuona tor .. noella\lon are the
CO-EDITORS ••. •. Cli!l Davidson, Norb Lindskog

include: Anoka, Alexandria, Benson, Brainerd, Buffalo, crowded calendar .nd _,...
BUSINE.SS MANAGER. •• • ,• .. . Jerry Harrin&'lon
Olenwood, lJtohlle!d. Utt.le Pall&, ---,---------"==-=-Oll=...:lh::•...:La=:wren:..:.:::c:.:•..:b.a=ll..:la::.wn..::=_~F:..A.:.:cC:.U=-:L:.:T...:Y:...:A::D:..:V.:IS::.:.:0:.:R:..·...:•...:·...:·...:•...:·.:Mr::...~
W...:il::i:.:ia::m:,:_.:Do:=nn=e.:.:11::'.y_
Long Prairie, Milaca, Montevtdo.
and Willm ar.

Paculty members wbo will tacb
tbeee clas&ea are: Mrs. Algalee
Ada.mJ. art and b umanlttea; Dr.
J ames Harris, IOC1a1 &tudie, and
hbtoey ; Mrs. Wan Vineyard,
mU61.c and bumanltlm; Dr. M. JL
Vao Noet.n.nd, ec!uct-Uon and pay·

TRIPLE THREAT MAN I

cl>oloeY.
Dr. Ronald RJna, eoclal IWdiea
and bL,tory; Dr. Lewll l!lmlU,,
Ji:nall&b and ll)<eCh; Dr. Frank
Blobela. edueeUon and Pl7d>ol01Y; Dr. Oeorp m...... educ►

tlon

and

ICience:

Dr.

Loren

Mentser, b!oloi, and ICience; and
Dr. hls!My.

and

Broft. -

w=

"' ~~~':n:U:
!:'
War when t.he:r'8 ..,,.. ao acute
demand tor more teaehen. Dur..
In& t.hat Ume I.he l!ltata Depanment of Education •lloY.ed pereons to teach under apeclal per..
znlte wblla rec:elvtna po.n ol t.helr

e d·u cat 1on tbroulh oft-campus
elaues.

au. P . E. Perk.ln.l, tn cbarre ot
the courses, at.a.ted that the c1usea
are desfaned prlma.rU:, for the
Leach.era tn the reocn,pble Ticln•
Uy Wbtte they are conducted.
Classes are held tor two to three
boun each day during the week.

Auto Club Holds
First Meeting
The organJz.aUon meeUnc of
t.b.e colleae auto club wu held
reoenUy. Open to &ll atudent.l
on campus, the club waa oraan•
lzed for a variety of interest,; from bot rods to atety.

Club oUioera were elected at
the meeUnc, They lncludl Bob
Hall, president.; Bob Currie, vice•
p re61dent; John Hann--; aecretarr-

AIIC&An O HH VH

treasurer; M.,ron Johhaon, du'D
~ ~.a n , and Jim Peterson, re•
Mr. P.

o.

Raw.land 1a the

u.lty ad.visor.

Speech Students
Talk for Caneer
Pour oollege iiipeech m ajors
l'J)Oke Lo n~erous ciYic ITOUPI
1n St. Cloud during lbe month of
April tn behal! of the American

Cancer &Oclet.y.

Myron Hesse, Lee Wehlc, Joanne
F1lk.l.n.s

and

Betty

Sederst.rom

were the student.$ who took part
in U1e cancer drive.
Their

The Brains of the Team-

rac-

purpose Jn speaking to .

t,hese groups was to create a.ware•
neu ot the d&ngcra of cancer and
~.a.n be done to combat. the

LUCILLE
HEINEN
Bair St11J.D1 and C.t&m.1

PHONE 1123

T,am work can work mlracltJ. ln a football game tho man
who ,pai,ki the,e miracles iJ the quarterback. He's the man
who call, the 1igna!s. There•• a man who call, the aignals
for ao Air Force flying team, too l
They call him an Aircraft Observer.

lido and out, who keeps It fll for tho skies and oea that It
llays there I
·.
if YOU can acupt o cha/1,ng• Ilk, ih/J, you•U \ske your . •
place beside the j,est-you•u find your future in the cloudll

Do YOU have what tt taket to Neom• an Aircraft Ob......,
lt isn't easy. It•• laugh. You bave_lo bo a MAN lo qualify
u an Aircraft Observer. But when you are one, brother,
you're SOMEBODY I The auc.ccss or failure of a mission Involving over a million dollars worth of flight equipment
depends on yo_u.

TO B! QUALIFIED you must be single,a citizen, between 19
and 26½ yean old, bavo bad at least 2 years of collego and
bo in tip top phy1ical shape. If th!& describes you, thai
YOU, too, can qualify. Today!

THI AIRCRAn OBSERVER IS THE SOMEBODY ·WHo,

IJ Bom,bardm,nt Offictr, is number ooo mao on a bombing
run, tho mao who controb the plane in the target ·attal
AJ Navlgailon Officer, .is the pilot'• guiding baod o n ~
llightl

M Radar Officer, ls master of a new iclencc and operator
of tho device that sees boyond human 1ightl
A./rcrq/1 Performimc, Engineer Offic,r, la tho one who
"keeps the plane flying", tho man who knows his Qlane In- -

}.J

Colle&•-

DRY CLEANING
SHOE REPAIRING

The Wide Awake
PbooeU

!ll-6<1>AN.k

*

Rivenide Store
SCHOOL SUPPL.IE$
GROCERIES
,MEALS

Fountain Service
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your

AND· THIN. •MTU OIA6UATION, you'll win
lllver .
wings, and earn more tlian 55000 a year u an Air Force
Lieutenant. You'll enjoy an adventurom, ~xeltlng with a hand•picked crew of real men. You'll be THB BllAINS
OP TIil! TEAM. A TRIPLB THREAT MAN • • • u a Bombardment Officer, aa a Navigation Officer, 11 a Radar Officer, u
an Aircraft Performance J!nginoer.

.

THI SOONER YOU APPLY, . THI SOONIR YOU PLYI
.

• IT TH I DITAILI, V11it your ,,..,.., Air Force Ba,e Of Air Fon:e Recruiting Olllcor. 0r write lo Dim::Ulr
of Training. Headquart<t1, USAF, Washington 2,. D.C., Attention: Aviation Cadet Branch. II you are
In a ochool that bas an Air Forte ROTC program, IOO your l'r;ofeasor of Air Sclonco and Tactlcl. -

New Aircraft Observer

GUS'S

HHl'S WHAT YOU'U Ofll Tho world·, besi training. Good
food and plenty of it Uniforms, !light clothes, equipment
Medical and dental care. Fn,e insurance. Flight ttainlng In
Uncle Sam's ~test aircraft.

Cad~ Training Cla■HI Bes!n Every T'!"o WHk1

*
*

*

AIRCRAFT
.OBSE·RVER PROOR~M-'; l

-__··-~- .;_~~,;f:.
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